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3E, • • •• In a few niorreent§ a piang.*Frenant, ad-
vaazia.; to the -creaeral's

" The Czar, reter,_ communal the pres-
ence of Madame Xitharine."
- With aquick, Moue! trembling step, she.
followed, and, on.entering the magnificent
tent, discovered a. throng of officers sur-
rounding .one who was seated, and whom
she recogiaized as her affianced husband-

" Where is, the Emperor ?" demanded,
Katharine of her conducter.
' " There !" replied he, pointing to the
soldier who. was seated. -

" That is my husband.."
He isrthy husband, and Czar ofRussia

likewise," broke put the Emperor, (for it
was he,) and presenting her to his officers,
bade.then6 ,acknowledge the humble Katha-
rine as the future Einperess of Russia. ,

!Ilino,o' ~liorttnal,
Saturdiy Morning, March 16.

TAB -PIIOTECTIVE POLIOE.-TELE PEOPLE
- • DEMAND, ITS RESTORATION!

THE•UNION 'MEETING
. , .

The citizens of Schuylkill County held an

unusually larg,e'ineeting, at- Orvirigsburg, on
Monday last-, for the 'purpose of expressing
•their sentiments on.the Slavery question."

-.The- proceedings will be found• in to-day's
Journal.. The,fßesolutions adopted, speak

'the sentiments of the people, without dis-
•tinetion _.party; for, on that accasion,all
-party ties Were forgotten—all seemed to be.
•actuated by, patriotic and,good
mingled, together As brethren, and as citi7,
zens of a vast Republie,', whose safety had

apparently been endangeiedbi the imprudent
Inorements, of men in the Nortk-and South')

stood upon the same platfOrni, to ex

press,- in ttliT trying,thoment, their ',view
upor, the mornentouS: cfuestion which has'
caused so„much at*itAtion—so much'fear

' and; by their aqtion, endeavor to ay.e7
the impending stdrm, and transmit, unsui;.

. our gloriw‘Republican Institutions to

future-generations.' The meeting through-
.. out, was one of the ,most gratifying charac-

. ter, and speaks well fcir the F,lund judgment
and patriotism of, our citizens.

THE BARdAIN•DISCLOSED:
'lt is well known that the Le.dger was a

kind of semi-official or.z.in- for Polk's Ad-
,miniStrittioninPhiladelplia, and was a great
advocate for the passy,e of the Tariff of
164G. This naper, in alluding to Mr. Bul-
wer's impertinent letter addressed to our
-Government watt regard to the duty on Iron,
.speaks-as follattfS :

The present tafiff was the result ofan understanti-
tnr e.mon.,,i, had %tunnel, the negotiations wl
Gen: Doff Green and wit' Mitliketint that Churl, Louis
M•Latie, that 11,ti,gland nioditTed hei Anti,. on cot =

and whom, fl.isir. craie,,unft prnritintu re ,k•
..voiy.thexnit.t States was to reeinrocate , by rtilll-
- ci4r ta'riff nn the staples ;if Great Britain, and
hen, the tandin-.1 tnnfr

Here is a—direct admission that the Loco-
foco Administration which passed the Tariff'
of 1546, not only sent an 'Agent to England,
but instructed our Minister_ at that Court to
-rieTgo:iate with the British Government for
the Dis'sage of a Tariff Bill, sacrificing the

-. Whole matrufacturing interests of the United
States, ied. nein,* the wages of our laborers,
and placing us in nearly the` same colonial

edited
as to theright to Manufacture which

eilitol while we were colonies of Great
, This accounts very satisfactorily

whir the -Committee Rooms of the Capitol at

Washington, were «inverted into marts for
the display of British Goods, and that the
Bill ofabominations Was printed and distribu-
ted in the British. House or-Lords, before
printed copies were placed on the desks of
Our members of Congress. ' Are not such I

'disclosures :humiliating to every American
citizen-Lis is dot enough to make their blood
boil' todiscover that Locofocoism has col-
lopedwith the 03vernnient of England

• in the passage orlaWs for the prostration of
our Manufactures,? = •

,

The Ledger even justifies the interference
-of the British' Minister, on the ground that

England has performed her part of the con-
. tract, 'and she has a right to remonstrate:

That 'paper. sayt
6 ' England has performed her part of the eompact.hy

establishing a low scale fed' duties on American pro-
ductions ; and hos'sbe pot a tight to ask that we

, shout remain faithful to the stipulations then made 1
flawing derived the benefit, shall we refuse to pay the
enuivale'ut of her tariff concessions In favor of A meri-
can produce l And how can Englalid speak but
through her Minkres

There will be no difficulty hereafter in eis-
tinguishing which is the British party in, the

States, Colton, oat of the best
writers of the day, lays it down in his

late work on 'Protection, that any mahvelto
advocates free trade in the United 'States,
constituted and situated .asbur Government

• is, is a ,traitor to the best-interests of . his
country.;

Tut SrsQuEIL&rNA Cot':Fry atsi.—ln the
Senate on Tuesday, 114..._STREEreit reported

'from the Comsaitiee on the Judiciary, a bill
providink for the appointment of a conamis-
sion,to; investigate the transactions and con-

-duct, ofthe Susluehauna County Bank.

irriE.WESItIINSTP REVIEW IS publishing
. :a series or very able artieles to show thatthe

F:. ohcc of the British Giivemment in re 7d to

the suppression of the slave trade has been
7-iiindatrientally• wrong, 'and has only tended
.to enhance the value of slave labor and thus

rtostimulate the importation of slam' frbm
-,Africa.into CiAa and South America.

Coryrsarrrrs.—The Washington News
states that counterfeit BP) bills on the. Ma-
-rine Bank ofBaltimore, are in circulation in
-that city, one having been passed on a re-
spectable firm on . Pennsylvania , Avenue;

few 'days since.. • .

LIM ROAD InoN.—One hundred thousand
:mss of rail road iron were imported ftom
Great Britain last year, which, at 6,50 per
ton„would amount to ss,ooo,ooo—and this

in addition to the immense' quantity of iron
of other kinds brought in. No wonder that

Bulwer, the British. Minister, is anxious
• that"the American governmea thcruld not

raise the duty on British Iron.- Ir would
• bare such a disagreeable effect in England
- —it would! ,

'EN't.AR GEMENT OF Tilt Thum( • Cates:L.—
We learn from thelebanon Courier that the
'Union Canal Company has aetermined on an
enlargement oftheir Canal from i'ini*rove
to Portsmouth. This 'will be good news for
our friends at Pinegrove.

Tan StrsctutruzexA and Tide. Wnter Ca-
nal is now in good nasigable order.' • -

, •,• Min:M.—The Pittsburg Cop-
per 'Coinpanylns published a report show-
lag the condition of its affairs on the 13thof
January last, fromwhich thefollovving facts
are gathered : The company commcened op.
erations about five years Ore; "capitalpaid
up, $110,,000. Paid a dividend of 1160,000
in 1849, another in February of this year, tff

---142-x-and propose topay third in July next

.ofthe carne ainount, making a totalof $144,-
?- ,000,11nd have $48,000 in cribbesides, which

-pays back the whole capital stock aid inter.
cst. • This is said to be the-most successful
experjrnent in mining operation which., has
ersr been made iti ibis cintne-17.

{; Z~

LOCQFOCO APPORTIONMENTBILL.TL`Poctd rcw Or Millers' Joun,3l-

the apportionment era which has just PROCIEEDLNGS OF' COURT-MARCH
; . -.

passed House of RePresentatives' ,ofPenn- ,

SESSION,. 1850.
Monday,March 11th,was completely oc-

sylvania, may be called a. ~ Locofoco bill" .
..

.
.

--made to suit their own _
views, regard- cupied byme patriotic citizens of Schuylkill

less of the wishes 'of the Whig portion of county in "listening to Union- speechesand
Union Resolutions. "It was one of the

thecommunity—made to deprive theWhigs . „

_ ap.
meetings for it was cot:appall of *hilts

of a majority in the legislature for the next and Democrats, and was • creditable to both
seven years, unless the political complexion parties--for all sectional feeling was merg-
shall change: We have not seen th4ill, ...eta m one common cause.
buti learn that Becks and Schuylkill aremide At four o'clock, Court was called, and the
&Senatorial District. • We learn from our balance of the afternoon was spent in quali-
fearless cotemporary, the Harrisburg Tele. .

. - tying constables, taking bonds, &c. "The
graph, that Wore the bill wasbrought before first case called, the next morning,was the
the House a-caucus meeting of the Locofo- Commonicealth vs. Wm. Shoentaker.—This
focos was held. In that caucus-it vras de- was for the larcenyofa coat; and the charge
termined that no attention should be made to . was preferred by Wm. Matz, ofthe Borough
any argument or amendmentr offered by a' ofPottsville. The Deferniant plead guilty,

andWhig—thatno debate was to be allowed—- was sentenced to an imprisonment of
that the bill, asfeed in caucusshouldbe pas- one year inthe \proseention. - .Penitentiary; one dollar fine'
sod under the gag, right or wrong, iseithoand theut iost,ofi
the least regard being had to the rights or Com. es. Jane ColfordAeing thenext case
wrongs of the minority. I- called, was for Assault and Battery. Jane

' This far the dictation of the caucus has wa&sent for,.and being a boarder of Sheriff
,

' been strictly carried out ; and to speak in the Straub's, she was soon after seated in the
mildest terms that the 'natureof the case will prisoner's Irox, and arraigned for trial. The
allow, a moreunjust, infamous and atrocious ! charge haffbeen pieferred by Mrs. Matthews

l•hill was never concocted. It disfranchises lof Morris',Addition : but owing to the fact
one half of the Freemen of the, State : itl tha't none but herself swore to the assault;
stabs with the boldness of the brigand the 1 Jane was acquitted, and Mrs. Matthms ...,el.,

Coin-rights of one half of the citizens of the Co- I tented to pay the cost, The Gran, howev-
monweatth, guaranteed to them by the Con- 1 er, informed Jane that if she had been' in.
stittition, It -sets at naught all guard; stud i dieted- for malicious tnisCnief, she would
checks which • protect minorities against the; have had the olr.asure of remaining at the
tyranny, and aggression of majorities, and i quiet' village of Orw igsburg for a few
violates every principle of justiceand decency. ! montls. 'The following cases were disposed

This is the first instance, .we .presume, 1 brig double-quick-time. viz: ~ .
where a bold and reckless majority 1i....ve { Com. vs. Sam 'l Keller.—Veidict, " not

dared to step, over all the bars of the tonsil- I guilty."
tution to wreak its vengeance upon jne mi- l' Corn. vs. Sarah Morgan.—This .was for
nority.- It is the first instance where a-bill I keeping a disorderly house, and the' charge
has been tiled and decided upon in a party It was preferred by Win. JonesLashow. • The
caucus," and ratified by alegislative body. : Grand Jury returned the bill Ignoramus and.
Yet those who conaxted this monstrosity ex- 1the court sentenced Mr. Lashow to pay the
pect that the people outraged by it, will , costs of the prosecution.
calm!v Submit to this robbery of their rights, i Sarah Morgan vs. Rachel Williams.-45-
But they will find themselves mistaken: i mutt and: Battery—lgnoramus. Sarah for

1 costs., • ,

THE SPIRIT OF COMPROMISE Patrick Downey vs. James S,rton. Patrick
not tieing disposed to live in " peace and
amitywith all theworld and the rest of man-
kind," viz: James Sexton—had James ar-
rested for an As,satilt and Battery ; but the
Jury returned the bill Ignoramus, and the
Court sentenced him to pay the cost.
-Com. vs. Edward Reily.—Lareeny—ver-

diet, guilty. Sentence deferred..
,Corn. vs. Mary' Colby.—Assault and Batte-

ry on oathofJohn Fogarty. Ignoramus and
Fogarty for cost.

Com. vs. John Fogarty.=Surety of • the'
Peace, on oath of Mary Colby. Court seri-

lenced Mary to pay the cost of the prosecu-
tion and enter int:, a recognizance tokeep the
peace for one year. Committed.

Com. vs. Michael Colby.—Surety of the
peace, on oath of Patrick Little. Michael
was sentenced to pay the cost and to give se-
curity to keep the peace in the aura of $5O
for one year. Committed.

Com- vs. John Fogarty.—Surety of the
peace, an.oath of Margaret Moran. When

I called by.his,Attorney, John had stepped out

iand had not yet returned—sohe is safe from
the power of the law.

Com. vs. John Hohn.—Assault and Bette-
ry, on oath 'of Geo.'Kutz. The Grandlury
returned this bill Igngramus, and the same
day Mr. Rutz was sentenced to pay the cost
of'prosecution. et

Com. vs. Michael Sands, assault and bat-'
tery, on oath of Lewis Jones. Guilty-and
Michael was sentenced to pay a fine of .$lO,
three months imprisonment in the County
Jail, and the cost ofprosecution. Committed.

John Maher vs: Joseph Geise, assault and
battery.—lgnommus, and John for the cost.

Com. vs. Chas. Leader, assault andbattery. 1
GUilty—sentenced to pay a fine of $5, and 1
cost of prosecution.

Corn. vs., Ann Calhoun, larceny, on oath of.
Catharine Wood—plead guilty and sentenced,
the same-day to thirty days imprisonment,
and thicost. emitted.

Com. vs. Mary Ceirfasi, larceny. Guilty—-
sentenced twenty-four hours in County Jag,

and the costs. Committed. ..•

Coin. vs. Mary Conlan; larceny, on oath of
Mary Conner. Guilty—sentencedeferied.

Cern. vs. Franklin Fenstermacher, assault
land battery, on, oath of John Bresler. Guilty
—ss fine and the cost of prosecution.

Corn. rs. Patrick Doirney, surety of the
,peace, on oath of James Sexton—lgnoramus
and James for the cost.. . •

Com. rs. Patrick Litt/e,,for indecent expo-
sure. • Not guilty, but defendant for cost.

Com. vs. John Armstron'g, charged with an'
Assault and Battery, with intent to kill—-
found guilty of Assault and Battery only.
Sentence deferred—after which the -- Couit
adjourned until Monday next, when the
Tavern Licenses will be taken. up. Owing
to sickness and the absence, of witnesses, a
large number.of cases were continued.

A better feeling is at lengthbeginning'
to pervade our Legislative Halls, ' at Wash-

ington. Things :begin to brighten : and,

with. such Statesmen as Clay, Webster,
Cass, Beriton and others, who are in favor

ofa settlement of the question of slavery,
we canhardly dotibt that, a settlement of

the question will soon be effected. The
Washington correspondent of the 'BaltimOre
Sun states the Teeehes of Messrs. Clay and
Webster have created a disposition on the
part of our public men to bring this contro

versy to a close. The terms of compromise,
it is stated will be as follows. We will
not vouch for its authenticity, but give it as
one of the rumors of the day.

Ist. California is to come in as a State.
2d. The territorial government established

by the will of the People in Deseret and New
'Siesico to be legalised : judges and other of-
ficers to be appointed by the President.

3d. The boundary of Texas to be definite-
ly settled, and Texas to be paid a reasonable

1 indemnity for all the territo* east of the
Rio Grapple to be ceded by her to the, U.
States.

4th..Nevv Slave States to come in out of
, Texas as fast as that State consents to the
1 division,and the parts thus set apart have
the requisite population.

MR. WEBSTER'S SPEECH
T i e speech delivered in the U. S. Senate,

by Mr. Wehster, is without doubt, one ofthe
ableSt that has been deliiered this session. 4
Great and powerful as is the speech ; long
as has Mr. Webster stood before the Amer-
ican People, as one of their most eminent
Statmmen, insome portions of the 'country
the speech has created much disappointment
and sensation. 'ln Boston, as we perceive
by the CoUrier, the speech meets with little
favor ; the Tribune, does not hesitate to con-
demn the position assumed .by Webster.—
We think, however, that the speech is des;
tined to exercise a more powerful influence
in the settlement of. the Slavery Question
than any that has yet a delivered. The
chief positions of Webster's -speech are
as follows:, ~.

\That the Gave emt Is Unrll° form several slave
States out oi th territory of Texas; that slavery can
cot he extend d to the territories acquired from ?devi-

-1co, because ;tore has forbidden It; that no proof-

tsoe„agri7astianl .veertnYmeah„;.ll.l.b .rit:Ttph7e. d:l;",l,',veina g,ate.m,
1 a billist[r =ining such a prOV LllO ; that nature has ir-g repara led the character or the territories of
this country, and that government should not inter
fere to make either free of Aare territory ; that our
government is hound to make provision (or the more
crectual recovery ofpgitivelslaves.

LITEST MOM gALIFO4NIA•—The steam-
skip Georgia arrived at New .York after 12
o'clock on Saturday night•last,bringing dates
from San, Francisco up to the' beginning of
February. The news is, important—and
most encouraging in every point of view.
The 'gold is getting plentier. The weather
was fast modifying'. The health of the mi-
ners and the population, generally was good.'
No more fighting with. the foreigners. The
Legislature had gone to work in a business-
like way, enacting laws for the good of the

•

State.
• THE FOLLOWING BILL has passed the Le-
.gislature. We publish it for the information
of our citizens : •

Since the above was put intype, there has

been another arrival—the steamer Huron.
She brings nothing of importance. After the

waters had receded atSacramento City, Gold
was pitched up in abundance in the streets !

An Act to authorize the Town. Council of the
Borough of Pottsville, to borrow Money,
and to give Justices of the Peace jurisdic-
tion in certain cases within said Borough.
SEC. 1. Be it enacted; by the Senate and

House ofRepresentatives, of the CoMmon-
wealth ofPennsylvania, in General Assembly
met, and it is hereby enacted bythe authority
of the same: That the Town Council, of -
the-,Corporation of the Borough ofPottsville,
be, and they are hereby authorized and em-
powered, to borrow any sum, or sums of
money, not exceeding in the whole, twenty-
thousand dollars, which they may -deem ate-
cessary for the purpose ofliquidating:the debt
of said borough, paving and curling the
streets, lanes, and alleys thereof :as (well as
to pay for the erection cf the ,marketamuse,
in said borough,. or (or other neceseary !bo-
rough purposes, in the name.and upon the
faith, credit, and responsibility.of the corpo-
ration oftheborough of Pottsville, aforesaid
to issue certificates of4suchloan or loans to
the holders thereof, in snms,siot less than
one buntlred dlcillars.each, and fto make such
provision out of the takes of said borough,
from time to time, as may be necessary to
.pay the.interestupon sudh loan orlotuis, and
to redeem the principal at such times and in
sudlamanners, as maybe conformable to the
terms upon Which the. same may le taken.

Sze. 2 The several 'Justices of the Peace,
ofthe corporation oftheborough ofPottsville,
shall have power to hear rind determineall
actions for the breadh cif anv regulation con-
tained in the charter of said 'borough ordi-
nance or by-law of said corporation,: and the
.proper remedy for therecovery ofany penalty,
or for the-brcadh of any regulation or ordi-
narice or liy-laxv, as aforesaid, thrill be by at-
tion•ofctlebt to'be ,proeeededIn, inthe same
manner, and sabject to the samerights, as to
ball and appeal as debts of like amount are
by the laws ofthis commonwealth Yreeover-

' able ; anything:in said 'chartero the contrary
notwithstanding. . -• •

Sec. 3: That so march of 'env act as is
hereby altered or supplied, be, and 'the same
is hereby repealed.

•For.tin:l NEWS.—The Canada, which ar-
rived' lastweek, brings 'news two weeks later
from Europe. The pith of the news we give
in a few lines: in England. Parliament had
been busily in debating the Free
Trade-policy. All •quiet in Paris, but the
Socialists were preparing for a .goddAlemon-
stralion on the 24th. The military had been
greatly strengthened, with the object ofpre-
serving peace. The poptilariry•of Louis Ica-
,poleon isdeclining. A rumor states that an
Austrian fleet was preparing to sail for
Greece; to oppose Sir W. Parker—also that
the Ittissians wereco-operating with theAus-
trians, and against England. The Hungari-
an Refugees have. been sent to the 4141tic
provinces of Turkey. The diplomatic rela-
tions betiveen Austiia and the. Porte have not
been resume& TheFrenchlNfatioal Assem-
blt 'have been chiefly occupied in discussing
the Educatiol Bill. The PopehadliEit re•
tamed to Itom\l. Artiong the passenger's 'in
the Ctutida is the new French • Minister, M.
Bois le Cotupte. • •

Tits Maattrrs.—TheLondon MoneyMar-
ket had been 'depressed and fluctuating, but
without au incierlie.ialue. ConsolsBs for
money4rnited States Sixes, 106} and 107.
Cotton had declineda trifle, but 'had rallied

gairt. Fair Uplands and Mobile 6id ;,Fair
Orleans 61d. • The Eton lEnikervras dull,
with no reduction in prices.

•

Chui HALL, Bosrols.—The largest stock of
children's clothing to be" found in New En-
gland ifikept by GeoCV. Simmons. Those
gOing to the City of Notions should make it
‘,,pciint to visit his elegant 'tale rooms and
make their,purchases. d' •

.

Baum Isiassar—lf any oneyet doubts
that the advocates of the free trade tariff of
1846 are favoring the interests ofBritish cap-
italists and British manufactures, lethim read
the letter of Mr. Buiwer, the Briish minister
which has been communicated to :congress
and his dobuta will be removed.

-Gan. W. Hssais, has been 9pointedRe-
patter, ofthe Supreme Cowl ofthis. State.

111=211

focal 3tano.
(17 The Gas Company..;--We learn that

this Company orgur:&el on Tuesday eve-
ning last, by electitntldr.pAnurt.SlLLYllll2l,
71124dent, Mr.B. taMeron, Secretary and
Treasurer. At the same time, wetilsoleara
that' they fixed the price ofGloat 160Per
thousand feet.• OU Wednesday, about eighty,
embracin,g more than three-fourths of the
Gas Consumers. signed a palm', refusing to

use the Gas, at these rates, and accordingly
on Wednesday evening, the various lamps,
which had. been removed, were again re•
stored, and but few gas lights Were 'seen in
the Borough.. The council also discontinued
its use; and are now fihitfg up fluid lamps
for lighting the Borough.

-

• The petition of
the citizens was presented to the. Company
on Wednesday evening; but they declined
making any-reduction in the prices, and fur-
nish their reasons for so doing, in an article
which`we publish in another column. As
an act of justice to the Presideat of the,
'pany, and the other stor_lhoiders residing
here,(three or four in Inirober.) we will state
that they, all advocated lowerrates, but were
over-ruled by the foreign stockholders, some
ofNvb9.ln, it is reported' , made use of very
imprudent exprsions, not calculated to ben-
efit their cause, but his had the tendency to
cause more determined opposition on the

•

part of the consumers of Gas.
Thii Company was located here under pe-

culiar circumstances: our citizens never had
an opportunity of participating in the stock.
It was confined to a feti persons only, and-
thewhole project seemed wrapped in myste-
ry. We know nothteig,of the intentions of
the Company or • the cost of the works—one
states the.sum at $28,000, another at $35,-
000. Their first act in obtaining a charter
was believed to be an evasion of the Borough
ordinance ; the whole conduct of those who
seem to represent foreign stockholders, has
created an impression that it was gotten up
for speculative purposes, and the People are
determined that they will not be taxed exorb-
itandy on one ofthe nece.slaries oflife to ad-
vance the interest of any _ speculator. It is
also the opinionof practical men, who have
been connected with gas works for years,l
that $5 Would handsomely remunerate the
companyfor the investment ; and if this'
rate had' been adopted, the consumption'
Would .have rapidly increased ; but at the
present rate, we question whether a dozen
persons, unconnected with the company,
-will use the Gas.

If the stockholders abroad cannot afford to

furnish Gas at less than $6 per 1000feet,
all they have'to do is to furnish our citizens
with the actual cost of the works, together
with a fair interest on the money paid, and
they will soon be relieved from the necessity
offurnishing Gasfor less than cost—but they
will not pay them at the rate of 40 to $50,-
000 for what ought not to cost more than
from 20 to $25,000.

Since the above was in type, we append
the following from , the Ledger of yesterday :

COST OF LIGIIT,—The Pottsville Gas COM.
pany met on Tuesday evening, and fixed the
price ofgas at six dollars per 1000 cubic feet.
This is a pretty large price, considering that
the water gas manufactured in Baltimore
costs but $1.50 albousand feet, including all
materials. By the way, an experiment was
tried in Baltimore. The results were, that
the water gas consumed two and six-tenths
cubic feet per hour, and gave a light equal to
25 sperm candles. The same pressure was
used as for the water gas, and the same gas
burner consumed four feet of coal gas per
hour. and gave the light of less than six can-
dles.

0 Extract of Coffee...7—We received, a

few days ago, from Mr.- Bahler, a Cißie of
Extract ofCoffee, and after trial, pronounce
it an excellent substitute for coffee. By the
use of one half the usual quantity ofCoffee
and substituting the extract for the other
half; but few persons can tell the difference,
and those who are fond of this beverige can
indulge in it,. as usual, at a less expense
than before the, rise• in price took place, by
the use of the Eziruct.•

[Cr New County of Pena.—We learn
from Harrisburg,' that extraordinary exer-
tions are making for the passage of the Bill
creating the new Faulty of Penn. Senator
Fralley is exerting every nerve to carrry it
thmugh the Senate, and in the House an ef-
fort will be made to pass it on political
grounds.

11:7* Instrudions in French and German.—
The Rev.,Mr. Angele, of this Borough, pro-
poses to give private instructions in the
French and German languages.. He is abun-
dantly able to imPart'a thorough' knowledge
ofthese languages, and those who may de-
sire to acquire a knoWledge of the French
and German, "will do well to apply to Mr.
A. Sce'Card.

ag° Seriously Burnt.:—We.regret to state

that Mr. John P. Douty; was seriously burnt
in the mines, at. Wadesville, a short distance
from this,Borough, on yesterday week, by
the explosion of Fire Damp. Though bad-
ly injured, he is in a fair way of recovery.

ryFreak of Nature.—We learn from
the Emporium that "on Sunday night last a

Cow belonging to Mr. Shaffer. ofPatterson
Schuylkill County, produced a Calfwith One
body and two-perfectly formed heads. From
appearances this extraordinary production
had breathed, but when found was frozen to

death."
The. Literary Society.—The meeting of

the Pottsville .Literary Society, in conse-
quence of the bad state of the weather on
Wednesday.evening last was not so will at-

tended as usual. Mr. FISHER, deliver-
ed a lecture on "our government," to which
we had not the pleasure of listening ; but
tunderstand it to haste been .an excellent pro-
ducGon.
Astronomical Lecture.—Professor Kirkwood►

of the Pottsville -Academy► delivered the
e ming t lectine of the series of Academic
Lectures, in Clayton's Hall► on Monday eve-
ningisst. The audience was large and in-
telligent. The Laws of Kepler and that dis-
coveredtylProfessor Kirkwood himself, regu-
lating the motion of the Planets, were the
sublecti—and Intricate as they may appear to
the general reader—they were dwelt upon in
an able and lucid manner.

While nwn 'this subject, .we cannot re-
frain froni noticing the pleasure and instruc-
tion which have been afforded our citizens
by the lectures of the gentlemen ,connected
with therottsville Academy, for which they
are entitled to the approbation of the

•

com-
munity.

RemovaL-7-By reference to an advertisement
in another colamn, it will be seen that Mr.
.Tos. F. Seiders, Dentist, has removcd his go-
.catioi. Mr. S. isa skillfulDentist, andWar-
saws all hiswork. He deserves patronage.

Drritcormis stsxmo.—The Meitican
military forces on the Rio. Grande bad, at
last accounts, been put under tway for Vint°.
ria, to assist• in quietingthe reCent disturban-
ces in the vicinity ofTampico and otherports
of Tamaulipas.

FROM , lIAIIRISBURG.
mom OUR Own Coaszawrowrr.

Harrisburg, Marchlsth, 1850.
Mr. Hamm.

, DEAR Sta.—The speech of the
Hon. James Cooper, in reply to the impu-
dent and arrogant interference of the British
Minister .with the protective policy of.this
country, has been well received here..),. All
parties agree in pronouncing it au able and
patriotic effortofeloquence,every way worthy
ofhis resplendent talents, an3I the exalted po-
sition he occupies. Ills friendxthink that he
enunciated an.important-iruth when:in re-
ply to the remarks of'Messrs. Clay, „Seward
and others he• stated "that heAkeliered he •
best represented-the 'wishes of his constitu-
ents when he spoke the honestsentiments of
his heart." Mr.Cooper has already attained I
a high position as a Statesman, even it the
Senate of the UnitedP 1

States, ar,ii the great
Whig party of .ookmith con-
fidence to him, t this time of trial and dis-
tress,,as tbf:lr honored, faithful chuff:lion and
Metti, in whose hands their own and the
Country's interests may safely be confided;
knowing they will ever be guirded with the'',
most jealous care, 'and never compromised
whilst committed id his keephig.

In the House, Mr., Porter, has submitted
the report of the'Committee on, the subject of
the repeal Ofthe act of 1849, 'relative to Ne-
Foes escaping froth Slavery. That act made
it a penal,offence for arty constable to arrest,
any magistrate to commit. or jailortoreceive
any negro arrested -on Suspicion of being a
slave. The passage of the act was based on
a decision of the Supreme Court of theUnited
States, that the duryof arresting runaway
negroes, belonged properly to the government
of the United, States, and vas not a subjezt
for State Legislation. The act originated ,
with Mr. ThomasNicholson ;`•at that time a
member from BeaVer county, (at present the
chiefclerk in the StateTreasurer'soffice) but
was not passed through the first Session
during the next session of the Legislature,
through the influence of Mr. Bigham; of Al-
legheny, it was passed by both Houses and
signed by the Governor. The negroes were
so delighted to think the " hunter of men"
could find no countenance in Pennsylvania,
they presented Mi. 8., with a gold headed
cane, as a testimony of their regard. The
object of the present bill is to repeal that
merciful act of Legislation; that would give
the poor negro smite placd of refuge where
the man' stealer could not take one'born per-
haps to •occupy as exalted it position before
the throne of his.heavenly Father, as many

not guilty " of a skin colored like his own,"
though poor and 'wretched, trampled under
toot and despised by his fellow-man, yet
bearing within him a soul worth all that it
cost, and whosevalue in the eyes of his Crea-
tor, the terrible scenes on Calvary bear aw-
ful testimony as to its amazing worth. The
poor creature thought that if he escaped into
the land of Penn; he, might at least find no
panderer to that SOuthern chfiralry " that
tears asunder theSacred ties of husband and
wife, parent and; child, brother and sister,
with the utmost Unconcern;as if thewretched
African were devqid of feeling; • and which
ask the North to sustain and protect them in
the infernal barbarity of their infamous sys-
tem. It causes the blush-of shame to man-
tle on the cheek ofevery honest man to think
that any man, or set of men, could befound
in the Legislature ofPennsylvania, so utterly
lost to all the finer feelings of humanity and
even common deeency,,as to recommend the
repeal of this merciful lati, merely for party
purposes. I thank God the Whigs have no
part or lot in thia matter. They are the little
Spartan band, e:sfushed by thecloud of Demo-
cratic arrows; 'yet like Job when smited
andafflicted; "they still retain their integrity,"

Like the oak on the monntatn, deep rooted and Elm,
Erect when the tittitode pend to the storm."

Mr. Porter and his friends in thuiyielding
their birthright for political purpose will be
destined to the same fateas the Roman girl
Tarpei, when she betrayed her countrymen
to the Stibines, thereward received for treach-
ery will crush them with their constituency
at home.

The farce of. the Investigation relative to
Mr. Ball's official conduet is still progressing
slowly. The great and unpardonablesin on
his part, was, that he, paid off the August
and February interest without making a loan,
and paid it in Gold and Silver, besides fund-
ing a portion of the State debt, and providing
for the North Branch Canal. This was a sin

that could not be overlooked, and accordingly
the great Falstaff of old•Hunker Democracy,
Jesse Miller, (who is at present employed in

the listless inactivity " of quarrelling, with
his own party through the .‘ Keystone" of
which be is editor because

wad and high, the Carsaroa's gathering rose,"

When they have out-mahouvered him in po-
litical management, as they always have done
both in County and State Conventions and
leave him and his followers in a glorious mi-
nority,) commenced the attack on Mr: 8.,
through the columns of his paper, but Mr.

has met them boldly, and says he is pre- I
pared to show a clear, fair statement offacts
that willshow any man he has been most
unjustly and shamefullypersecuted. Mr.
Ball says he dont care anythingabout the in-
dividual whcroccupies theoffice ofState Trea-
surer, as he has been a source of trouble to
him for more than forty years past, and it
has been as much as he could do to keep him
in order, but he is determined that no blame
shall attach to the office itself while under
his care. Mr. 8., will come out with flying
colors, all parties agree that nothing but
shame and mortificatiori to all engaged in this
infamous attempt to enislia most worthy and
faithful public servant.

The Whig State Central Committee, met
to-day at the •' Washington Hotel',' in this
Borough, and appointed the meeting, for the
State Convention, to be held in the city of
Philadelphia, on the 19th of June.

No Legislation ofany local- interest worth
mentioning. The Apportionment Bill has
passed the Hosise, but in the Senate, I think,
it can never pass in its present shape.

Adieu. As .ever, hine. 1
ORIANA. "

MR. BULWER'S LETTER
•

The following are the remarks ofthe Hon:.
JAstrs Coorre, on the extraordinary letter
Of Mr. Bulwer, communicated to Congress,.
which we published lait week.. We copy
the reulirks Worn the Washington Republic,
of Saturday last:

• • * As far as the policy of al.e in
dependent nation towards another is withii
the control of the Executive, and subject-to
regulation by treaty, so far is it legitimately
the object of suggestionanst discussionby the
diplomatic representatives of either. By this
I do not intend to say, that therepresentatives
ofone nation May not make known to.the gov-
ernment of another, that its policy iin par-
ticular cases, in which it comes tn conflict
with the interests of that (which heiepre-
sents. might be modified in such a way as to
be mutually beneficial. But I ,do say, that a,
diplomatic representative fails in tall the
duties of etiquette and courtesy towards the
government to which he is accredited, when
he undertakes to inform it that any contem-
plates] legislative acticii.on its part "will pro-
ducea very disagreeahle,effect on" the goy-
inueent " or public qpinion" of his coon=
try. To do so, sir, isObtrusive, impertinent,
and deserving .of rebuke. We are compe-
tent to manage our own domestic policy,
without, hints, or

,
suggestions from the agents

of other goiernments, however pawn:fill,
however wise in the management of their
own. It is our duty to xegdlate our own
policy for the benefit ofour own people—the
whole ofour cirri people—withont reference
to the state of British " public opinion." or
French public opinion, or public opinion
elsewhere. .

I doubt not, Mr. President, that- British
public opinion is gratified by a policy which
feeds herpeople though it should starveours;
but it is impertinent on the part of the Brit-
ish minister to tell us so. lmowthat there
thin difference of public opinion at home, on
the subject of th e policy referral to ; but it
isa tdiffereitee *limb wecan settle at home
amongst qpirselvei, and, all the better and
sooner ,without Obtrusive, unsought advice
from abroad. Our southern brethren do not
all of them agree withus od the subject of
this policy but duly ,will agree with Die

ihatit is a domestic ,concerni • and tO be set-

dent home by' our awn -Congreul, in such
manner as shall, best comport ,with the in-
terests of all:'; When England, though her
statesmen, int a,manner far Tess offensive, in-
asmuch as it was saidof us and not to us,

has denounced the institution of Slavery as a

stain upon out national escutcheon which
ought to exclude us frein the community of

civilized nations, nortbem".men as lweil as
southern men have , expressed their indignant
disgust at thecant of those who denouncena
;far the tolerance of that which was inbieted,
on us in the beginning by 'British cupidity.,
I am opposed to slavery—deeply, conscien-
tiously, and forever opposid ; but, sir, en-'
tertaining an opinion hostileto slavery, I shall J
never so act as -to givecause of offence tothe I
citizens oLthe,S:ate* in which the institu-
tion exists, in which it I is :,protected by the
Constitution • and while urn opposed and
conscientiously opposed to slavery, I wish to

hear no English denunciations of my Court-

try, nor 'any' part of it, *Aro this account or
any other. -And what would our southern,
hrethem say if this same Sir Henry Lytton
Butiver shoulddconceive it to be his duty to

,Pell us whatjthe public Opinion " of Eng-
land'is relative to the. institution of slavery ?

' I leave it to them to answer.
This same ambassador 'Seems to have a

peculiar penchant for offering hisradvice to

the Governments to which he happens to be
accredited. Bin a little more than two years ,
since, when minister to Spain, he volunteered I
to tell theQueen what England thought her
policy ought to be in relation to the domes-
tic management of the internal eSsits of
Spain. The correspondenee w'oich took place
between the Duke of Sottimayar, the Prime
Minister, So to speak, of- Spain, and Lord
Palmerston, on the subj&t, is fresh in the
memory of all. One would have thoughtthat
he might have profited by:: the lesson which
was taught him men ; but it seems that he
regards Englandjas so far in advance o' all;
other nations, in power and in wisdom, that J
they. will- be obliged for such hints and sug- 1gesuons its may emanatO.roin her ambassa-
dors, wherever they marchan'ce to reside.

Now, for, my part, I da not thank him for I
the suggestion m relatfon to our domestic
policy, and the Administration will not thank
him, I trust. But a little while since, it will
be recollected , that, in a case not entirely dis-
similar, when, the ,ornbassador of another

-power quite as respectable as that of England,
and 'to whom we owe fatinore than we owe
to England of friendship and of courtesy,
'undertook to tell the national Executive or
this country what was due to its honor, and
what was due to justice on his part, his:
passports were furnished,' him by the Presi-
'dent of the United States- i-aud he has left out'.
shores for his home, thereto account for his
interference, not with al .matter of domestic
policy, but for volunteeringadvice as to what
was compatible with hOnor and justice on ,
the part of the country to which he was ac.
credited. In this case the Executive did right,
and I have no doubt that Sir Henry Lytton
Bulwer has already been informed by the
President ofthe UnitedStates, that his advice
is unsought for, in language equivalent to that
which he used to Monsieur-de Tocqueville,

I the Prime Minister or, Minister of Foreign
Affairs of France. ,

I Sir, lam willing to trust the honor of this
Government to him in whose hands the
people have placed it, He -will do all that
as necessary for its vindication ; but I thought
that it was but right thnt this department of
the Government, the li.islative department
of the Government, equally concerned in all
that relates to the honor of the country,
onight speak , its sentiments in reference to
(this matter r ,and if thehumblest member of
this body felt called upen, by the relation

' which he bears to the, particular subject to
which reference is made, to speak, the 're-

buke will befall the more severe.
It was in order to submit these remarks

that I made,the motion to refer, to the sub-
ject embra'ced in the President's message and
correspondence to the Committee on Com-
merce, and i 4 _there be not a reply intended,
I- will-now withdraw it.

FRAUDS ON TUE FUBLl6.—Since the virtues of
the Gargling Oil .have beconweoestenswely and favor
ably known to the Farmers Of the U. Stalea and Gan-
ada,as a curative oil in dieleases of animals,and as a
consequence. its demand beaming great—there liras
notbeen wanting thdse whose cupidity has Suggested
to them that to they could ormolus somethingas near-
ly resembling in sppearanceots they could cures, with
anything for a name, they might urge it upon nukes-
petting customers ass substitute for the true Gue-
sting Oil. The proprietor, would therefore caution
those who purchase, to be.ll.lle the name of G. W.
Merchant is blown on the side of the bottle, end in his
hand writing over the cork:. All othersare an attempt
at imitation, and are therefiire an imposhlon. ser
advertisement in this menet': A pamphlet of desetip-
.tiun way be had gratis of Okiagent.

POTTSVILLE 'MARKETS
CORRECTED trEEKLY FOR 7HF. JOURN.II..
Wheat Flour, bbl: $5 00 illed reaches 'med. 3 00
Rye do do • 450 •do do onpaed. 175
Wheat,bugh. -I 10 ;Ord Apples. paid. •75
Rye. do 60 %Rees, dor.
Caro, do 05 Hillier, Ih
Oats. do n Bacon,
Potatoes. IR 50 Hams.
Timothy Need, 150 liay. inn
Clover do 350 1rtaxier

15 00
5 50

mA gimp.

On the Bth inst.. by Mite. 17. Mr. A. Mecntn,
to Miro. ritti•li Renner, hoth or Ptttpvtlie.. .

On thfi Bth Itegt ,hy lire W. Morgan, Mr G. Jonye,

of New Philadelphia, to 'Mies L Tioosas. of lietirnont.
At the New; M inert. Brittle!' Tp.. by Rev. D. Steck.

Mr. S. J. REFIN, 10 MISS OItACIL C•MMIELL, both of
said tn.

DEATHS
In this Borough on the 6th inst., Mrs. Jana, cannon

of Mr David Inman, aged 'abont 40 years.

On the bth inst., at the Hotel ni Henry Betz, in thin
Borough, Mr. C. iiVESITEit of Totter Tp., aged about
70 years.

Oa the 27th ult.. at Bt. Clair, AttonaLvx•,dangliter
of Adam and Elizabeth Beiberich, ,aged Kt months.

In this Borough, on Tueiday morning last. Joss It.,
Infant eon at Jas. and Anna Math Braley, aged ti ma

In ft Haven. on Timeday lam. VALICIIII- infant
daughter ,of Charles and Lavinia banter, aged 11
months ansl,7 days.

In Philadelphia, nn Tueedny morning laid. Naive
wife ofMr. Chat., Petite, i# the .I7th year of her. age, •

g✓} THE POTTS RV SOCIETY relit
LY hold he next regular Meeting at Sticirter's Heti,
on Wednnday eiuq‘itir nito. Marco 20th.

Lecture by W L Whitney, Eng Subject—"flacon."
Detsete— • Wee the reetoration ofthe Bourbmis to

the throne of France. beneficial to that natio ."

Affirmative—Nielsen. C. Little, and Ceo. hum a.
Negative— Mesons...John Warner, and T. H. Wai r.
Stgdpi—noweliReber.'

try order of ele society.
A. lIEGEFi, Set!yj.

11;7St. CI.IIR SATING FUND ASSOUliall/N..A special meeting tit the stockholders of Os
Association, will he held on Friday, April 12th. 1850,
at the new School house, Si. Clair, to detei mane the
price of sharer hereafter.lo be sold.

N B. The subscription books will remain open until
carer -the-meeting.

RELIGIOUS NOTICES

TUE CELEBRATED INDIAN CHM%
re-`a-gah-tiowh. or Rev. George W. Copwav,

wm in the 2d M. 8. Church, on Salida!, (to-
morrow.) a: 10 A. M. and 7 P. M.

ErIIIREV. R. R. ~ will delivara discourse,.
in the liniverialist;fhurch, nest Sunday eve-

ning, (March 17,) in arisZer to o.yose two popular ob-

jections against Universalism . I. !t u lss eod to

be trigs, and 2d. It is :the devil's ftsettlr.s•- The
/public are respecgully invited to attend.

ENGIIOI LUTItERa N
141-br, setvice ts:held evarli Sabbathmorning and even•
ing at the usual hours.of sverabip.,tri theEnglish Lu-
theran&brach, between Market and Nortve-
gh.n. rD. STIEUIL. Pastor.
jp.." THE Addelelttire .ItDronslPRESBArTe-
kb' RI&N Congregaslonororehippine.in T.bornpnon's
ea* building.corner ofMarket and +Secondsuw have
=owed into the 14/ite upper Nall of said building.
whomreligious worship krill be conductedavery eb.
Lath, by. gay. D. T. Counehan. 4nrinces.to,contntence
at WI 11 clock. AL au.d.hb,olchxk. P.ki• ekatil freit•
The public are respectfully invited to attend.

Do} THE VEHTEST4NI'EPHICOPAL CHURCH.
4." —Thefollowing Resolution .has bean ,passed by

the Vestry ofTrinity Chiteb,Penal:4lle.
Riseiritd, That In considwMllononha.ll3lllll.4.ontribm

led and to be contrlhatedas donations to the erection
and famdettlitsi of the chttreh edition:: the mestry do
hereby set apart, anti apotopriate .314,FTdr SMUT
PEWS, wbleb shall be, ind reitialnjcsefarall persons
who may desire to werattip in the ,Chorehl These
pews are hmated as catkin*:

IN THE CENTS& A.1e13t.C...
North aide, 1e0.i111.1181 1150148.431. 150.
South aide, Tr0.1.14, 120, ISB, 128. ltd. 431, 1110.

IN THE NORTE erlal.E.
North 23, et. 87, 48, 51. 58 54.55.
South side, Nq. 1,8, H, 20,88, 31, 38. 44. 50, 55. m

IN THE 81011TH ABLE. • •
South elde, N0.38.37.53.10,74, 80, 86. WS,98,101.110.
North side. Nn. 159,17,-79„ 79;83, di, 97003, 109.

DIVINE SFEVICE leitold.tnthe Cattirchavery Bun
day. .Ifeearligl &rake commences at 10110.clock.
Iffreneos Serums commences at 4O'clock. And teen
supervise. on the drat Sunday ofevery Month.

P-Sherwla,
racrwirbs& COLLECT TON OVRICE,

rorrOutz,
~• • •i .

TIEALER io 'men/rent Bonk -brntoo.e .130 s of Ex-
-1.7k ebonite. 'Certlaratti :of Depoolto. ChOks' and
Drafts. ebt*ltllfaz tattoo Ptilladolobio arteltri. York,
to soma to so% . , I

Nara 0, ICS& ' ite.er Is:

~-----, .I . NOTICES.- - .1„-_-_-_-:.----
woryrzcz I. hereby sivenolutt alf To estay,stie

/11( sth inst.• at a Constable's borne the prnPetil or
Marcus Treitne.l porebased• I I w tieeo. and 1

ocor hainevi. ,arld left the dame to the poioetw 'Do of

thetortuer owner Idi' Ilts use during mypW ore.
1 .WK. O:. PF. t•

hiereh :6.1850 • lt-3t'

e.,._

XECVTOEVS NOTTSE.-.LettersTestantet:- IF'tary. on the mate of Sam') Jory'a, l'ate or i3t. Ianti., deed, having Been granted *U; the Relliaer Of

Schuylkill Contay,tonne eub.eri.ber. alt ;er31115-hay.
log claims to.tlentanea '3g30131, the estate or the 'aid

decedent. are requested to make known the tame
sa ithout delay, boo 30 persons itidPhted to the sat! lie-,
cedent, to snake payment to the eubscribm .

.

%VII. PRICE.
St anir,ltarett 16.1.850 II et

-----

[}ROPOSALL FOR COAL.--Propnsals for the
Li supply of 2400 tuna ol Cosi will be received until
Ili o'clock P. M., the 2Oth of March. IBA at the Re-
41stel's Mite, Northern Liberties mid Spring Garden
Water Works, No. .103‘sioritiStxth street. ,The Coal
to ,bo of the best quality: itelittylkill or Lehikih White
Stilt Lump. or the largest siae broken and screened
to; be delivered at the Workii.ou the Sehuylkill river,

one mile above Fairmount &tn. errors by the Colton-
bia Railroad. The delivery -to he 200 tons per month,
at their Coalattne. free orespense„, coannencing In

the month of April. neat. i
The proposals will statekprices. The. terms cash.

ail the cs,dration of each Month. with the reservation
4.10per Cent. until the sucteeditic month Is delivered.
God security will be- required f,r MR fulfilment of
cioitract. 'the Weith Masteeireertificate or bill will

lite amount tone paid for. Allow.ince trill he ea-

vetted for all impurities. The name of the mine or
coat vi itt be mentioned if. 16SLE3.Righter.

Phtlatt•lola. March 9.1t;N:1, 10-3 t
rtiSOLIITION...The partnerataphereta,re ex.
11 istiog between Jacob Heiser and Gustavus tibol-

lennerger; in the Millitictosiness, has this day een

dissolvra hr mutual consent. Ml those,-theterore,
tudeb,"!!•51:10 sub) firm will nle.ise make payment
with Ut in either of sacd partners; sea" those
baying claims wilt present the sante for settlement.

The business will in future be conducted rind car-
pied on by Gustavus & I?evelle S. hollenberiter.

JACOB 1.11:11AER & CO.
10-3t•March 5.1830

11)11BLIC NOTICE...The aniteratpned. Com-
:11 toiriciosiers of Schuylkill County, will receive
Sealed l'iapoiruis at their office in the Borough of
Orsvigabog. hetween.now and the Nth d:ty of April
lorlt,for a loan of t25.000. for a term- not less than
tve,yeant..

i • ISAAC BETZ.
WM. FRAILEY, 1 Conera.
311t;11AEL FILITZ..

:aura, March 9, INSO.Orwlg

r kiI
FnENCH
Lu

COM. it:IPV of id-
I l. cernrbe apd Caon Cou

OSntiAes,NherebySchegiv

nniir.r. publicly, that Mr. DE VlLLElitil is no longer

their Agent or Director for said Company, and has no,

power to contract for them. he having been dismi.sed
from the employ or said company, on the,l3th of Feb-
ruary. 1650. Therefore, any person contracting with
the said De Vitteroi. will do so at theizothi risk. as
the said Company will not ratify such contract.

liettrrh 2. 1850.
OTIOE--K N.CAlts3.—Whereas. the Coal Cats,

IN usually known as ,the "Yellow Cors"—have on

several orcasionsheen stolen away from the Niviga-
tionLandings, and need to baul,Coal for private pur-
poses.

NOTICE, Is hereby gisata.thal the su6sariher is de.
terminedto use ail the means in his power, to put a
stop tootle!) trespasses:and tonitnlisßhthe trWOMßespassers.EDW O ,

Agentfor the Trustees.May 11. 20 r

ri lp AKE NOTICE.—The Hooks and accounts of
.• FOSTER & DALY, having been assigned to the

subscribers, all persons hosing accounts open with
them: are requested to call anti settle, end those in-
debted to make payment only to us tir our authurzed
agent.

N. accounts not settled before the first of
December nest, will be left with a Squire for settle-
ment. 8. & 3, FOSTER.

Nov 10, ISM 46-tf

WANTED.
VVUANTEID..A.r. outside Superintendent et the

Brockville Colliery. Enquire at' the office of
the subSeriber. in Morris Addition.

GEO. POTTS.
March 16, 1650 11-tf

IV/ANTED...a good Carvtagn Smith, to whom
IV V conotant employment and good Wage/ twill be

given. Apply nt this °Mee.
March 19.1950. 11.tr

,___

WANTED—A Situation by ah exPenenced Book
Keeper, who has been employed in that capaci,

y for the intit eight years, and who can file nneacep-
tionabiereference fureapabilityarid integrity. A note
addressed to X. X. Z., at the MTV.' 61 the Miners'
Journal.will nteet prom& attention.

Jam26.18.59. 4-tf •

CARDS '

H. .111,CABE, ATTORNEY AT LAW. Ta-
. magna—Office In Pine dtre•t.

Sept 22,1849. 3p-tf
-- - - -

DOCTOIL A. HEGER, formerly of Phil del
phia. Office. Centre Street, above the,Town flail

Physician nod Oculist.
N. B.—Frvah Vacine Virus ;on hand. - Y.,
Dec 22, 1649. 52 Zmoilie I

CI D. BALL, ATTORNEN AT LAW. Port Car-
,.bon, tAchtaylltill County, Pa. Office adjulping the
E-xclainee lintel,

Dee 15. Phu. . 51-ly

;TM. BRUNER & .SON, WOOL!) P.ALEII.,S
V • AND PAItI;IIME.NT Manufacturers. No. 7

Marrsrette St., nod No. 7 Willow Street. Philadelphia
WILLIAM DRUMM - HENRY BIIVIIER

highest price paid for Wool and' Sheep
Skins.

Nov 10, 1819. 15-6mo
riOCTOR C. 111/ESELEIti 110MCEOPATII1C
I.J NIVOCIA N, Reinfilled his Office to the upper-
most or the new, brick buildings, 'opposite the Post
Office. eenire Street. Pottsville

April tS49. Mr.

rinAIII.ES W. HEGINS, ATTORNEY AT
LAW. llxs. removed his otfice next to J. M

Londe 'Stove :-.3tfire, Centre street.
:Sept 1,1840. I 36-3in

DW L Ris.SON. DE4IGNER &YEN
4'4 612liVEU 14N %r(401.), Nu. 80i Walnut Strectr

Pt il:ul.intir.
Augum 4. trilit EMI

---.,
. , ,

1)0CtOR :G. .N. BOWMAN, ' taIIIGPON
DENTIsT. 147neteige,r to M Depuy. rothivthe.

(Mee nu the N.:E. corner or Market and Third eis.
Fehruntv la. : 7—itf ,r 0 HE LET4The Tavern Stand , occupied by

I James Downed, In Morrie' Addition, Pottsville,
Ingoirs ofierues Downey, or Jacob Kline, Ewa; •

Pottsville, Feb..l6; • 9---51••

von SALF.—The Td of ground end buildings.
J: shoat...upon tile upher p art of Centre St., Lou..

%quo, east shte.)n the Inunirdiate neighbor-
hood of the Conn House t now occupied by.
Chambers. Tailor. This lot is 21 feet. is
front upon Centre Street, extending hack

2O fret in depth—no Centre street, ii a good. frame.
'twilling with stone basement, and on the rear eadaa.
small frame dwelling. For tenns,which are inoderulth
apply to ' J. D. MEREDITH,

Centre St.. Pottsville; Arentfor
JOHN hicCANLES.

.3.2m0ran 19,1150
„

VOW SALE—TheCoal Tracts 'on the Weaklier-
Wfglen Railroad, known as the Spohn and Seven-

ty-Flee Acre Tracts,now worked below water level
by Messrs. Spencer & Co.

The location of this land. in the bean of the Coal
Region. ARA extensive miningImprovements monk.
ted,:ralhoad connecting with the Phila. and Reliant
Railroad, and Schuylkill Navigation' Company, an
combine to make It a pri)perty well worthy theatten..
tion of capitalists. For terms apply to

J. D. NEIII3DITII.
Centrestreet, Pottsville, Agent for

N. TIJOURAN.
Jan 26, 1850. • 44rop

A COAL VEIN TO RENT" AT TAMAQUA.—
El The superior, vein Of Coal below water level,' st
Tamaqua, called the F. vein. now being Worked above
water level by Messrs. J_ & R. Carter. to rent.Apply
to - WILLIAMALEVAN,

• No. 193 North 3d street, Phllada.
Jan Id, tsar, , . -2-tf

; • EORGE BEL I.IS,
kVitt)i.iisii.g ‘IIIISsION AGENT.i

.tin II 84 North %Verses, below
a epure% Pal:4,100:111. (Aril 21. 'l9. ly I';

42 .4 4117EL H ARTZ—JUSTICE or THE: PEACE-
CI I ottsville. Will attend promptly to Cullectinns„
Agencies. l'or..hbie and Sale or Real Estate. &se. In
Schuylkill County.Ta. Olnee in Centre Streel:•PPo
:rte the Town Pail

Oct 20. 1849 CM

MIBCELLANBOU6
lIERY. SUPERIOR Sugar Cured Hanie„l just

received and for sale at the Vr.rk Store.
E. YARDLEY Sr. SOS.

11 March 16„ 1:40 111

13IFW ATEWS Philadelphia thisiness Directory,
for 1950. and City GII ids. containing a map of the

city. a Limy, Lists of welts, Churches, Banks.
Schools., Itailrirsds. Steamtmata, Stages. Ste.. dm.. and
a list ..r laws era in the different Counties of the. ?Rate.
—for only 3718Am—fast paid/shed and for sale at

HANNAN'S
.. • . Cheap Batik and Eltatlancry Bwre.l. •
March !6, 1850 , II-

FIDE WATER CANAL SCRIP. bought by
J. P. SHER%VIN.

Pottsville. 141ive1t9.1850. ' . 10 3t•
PAIR.K9.9 LIFE OP NVA.SIIINGTON...S Jukt retelyyd and for sale at

March 0, I 850
DANNAN't3

URE'S DICTIONARY of Arts. Manufue,
tures on Mine*. with tne supplement, complete

j•assrecelved ,anAf for sale at

Starch% ISO
J3ANNAN'II

143.

.I.4ARDSV.IIOB LECTURES on Science and
Art, complete, just received and for saie at

IiANNAN'S.
March 9.1850. 10-

IHE 119ETS...VERS CHEAP—In benniinti
editions, With clear type and plain print, just re'

ceised and ltir site
Miscellaneous Bonkstoce.

Maith 4.1650. • -.•\„ : .10

Ittotce.
It. Iron, of var..

at the Yorkv &
11-

F TONI of Flat Bar Ameitran'R,
Pm sites, justreceived and for le

Store. E. YARDLEY
411.arch 18,1850

- -

KtAILRok,9 IROV.-100 tons a:lOmA Iran
'norms* from ij brl to 1} by i, on band; anti for

sale la lots to snit peren.;.!ees, at klte. lowest market
pies, by N. & 41DDLETONsscorner of Ridge Road, man/ aallownitl

18:4. 4-3antJrn 6.
ION/Alirik UOU.EniIRON. .asortsd butler son. Nos. 3, 4 and S of5a3 widthsof3o.33. and 34tuchesand rindondength...,

- 4. G. RALSTON.41.3124 e 4. South float st..Philada.

CHAINfPeg MlNES.—Thesubscrihers hare
Just received/root the ship Elllzohhtb. i azd linhtt

Best Itest Sulishß.beihs, route expressly for Minus,
aid for sale. Apply to

sprit= tf; Y IltaiketiindatithStaests.Plsitada
RAIL ROAD MPS 4,a0 TUNS4II,I
ILLItaURoad Icon.

50 do lea • do .4o do •
8 do 2j z j do do dowlthspikes.
15 do Is j do , do do •

Aud Plates,for *slobs ,
A. .11,11.-11ALSTONT, 1 southfront st.,Plll ads.

Ppliada..lJ4l* 11, 1815.. , 28

HATCTIES• CELEBRATED cuganetvl. paw..
der for:Resor Strop!.unrivalled and unequaßed in'

the annals +tithe Nineteenth Century. Warranted to
produce a fine smooth edge in one tdoute;nr the motl-
eyrefunded. For ante by the underiigned, at the
T.own'lron store.
July SS. 31. J ' & PUTT.

FOB SALE. AND TO LET.—Bailding Lots
fn Mount Carbon. Lewisport. Wood and Lyon' a

addition to Pause!ll e, o n Norwegian et, Pott swill e.and
in &Marseille. Also o dantsniest Office is Morris'
Addition. Apply to JAS.. IL L'ABIEUELL:

A prilD, '4B. . . • 18-tr •

TO HICNIF...A. FARM •of 100 Beres cleared, au
a Dwialskil l4l4olll4 VW Meant o.rboa. Apply t

.:J• x.ll. CAMFBCI.I" at.
~NW P.. 10. 31-f,

FOR SALE & TO LEM.
vton etti' shetertieOleit bt kronen,
r as a SAN, +Store. on Centro -

Atim, a Two Story-V=lM noose oo the same Loft
on Second St.

E-nctuire of • 0 ""4" 1/19 imiltei Bf,
March 143,, 1930 , . • I!..tf

,OIL S&LE...Ciao 30 homebcris,VMngmtne, I 6
wiudiug gearir.g en Complete ., Enquire it the

m,:ck Mane Colliery,Yegliyamt, °elf the office of
GE0.,11. POTS.

aii,-ch 16", Ine
„

,sIA.LE.s.Obe 10 horse Enzlyse, with Welk
yf Int r..11"1. screens, ,shafling,_and eiery thing
neees,ary nt. ..nt aeon.' bmsting establWig Meat, Whitt&
x.ll be sold on Icri re'all'irgAte teitn-C”

- , ?re& 11. POTTS. •

Marro 16, IRO • 114,f
-

OR 5A.L.E.:430 Larle Pinta:4 C sany
F9OO Feet of',rue 111. 4~11W Chain; ,

j,300•• Inch ,1 1aa,.. .1
300 "

March 16, 1630
GEO.n. rims;

• • 11-tr

F.OIEL flikLE.-4► handsome tiCbA*ll aliy lIorse;-
superini in toirneaa, aild good ondsse the 3 1Iddlt,—

yciung andpcilactly pound.( . Geo. IL 1".071t e.. •

Match 16.1830 ma
.vonTt'le Subscriber as de-

fil shoos ofselling the_dwellinghouse Which

M% be] new resides, Matria' /ulditiou, Tbre-
..,124; a= building is one of Me very best brilbe Bar-
nueb.--largc and admirably arranged; with; everynee
venlente to make It desirable. 'Possessibn gives it,-

CM GEC!. FE P6TIV7
March 16. ,

. -1701 t EALIC;,+'41 Large arehlarCoal Semen, It!
P feet long, snd" feet 10 diameter at theAtirgert,

end,—adapted to malting goal of the molt approndi
•—cnot .135.00and has been eery little

be sold ellesp to;Cacb.. roquire at the York @tem

E. YARDLEY & Co_ •

Idareh' 16; 1830

?tici The la ,eand ezrtm....bytt! )I,tutolos
1 at thecorner of Coat O.tio ...eets, In the tows I

n(Putt Carbon. well calcolated (cp.' .„,v,,,,,,[1;,;:0Ior lintel.- Apply to Margoretta Wetherell, NO.lOl
Mulberry streetI.lloLadelphia. or

tiglill4/1 BOLTON, Poet Corbois.
March9.1850.

i, OIL RENT.....The Commodious &vettingNo. I
Conettand Terrace, ;31abantango St...which

be put in complete order (or a respectable* family, by
the first of Apsit. Enquire at No. 3, Courtlaud Ter
Mee.

March O. 1950. 10 it*
- _

AA ' FARM FOll ILENT.sThe Flowery Meld
Farm, 3 mops (rem mitsville, to rent. Aod for

sale, a small frame Louse °a Norwegian Stre", to
be removed. Apply to G. M. CUMMING.

Pottsville, Mareh 9,,,18:0. •

FOR ItEMT...A Three Story Brice House. la
Market Street, Pottsville, new oceit led by J. S.

Silver. Esq. Possession will be given u the lit of
April next. Per terns; apply to

J. G. HEWES.'Palo Alto.
• • or J. P. HOBART, Pottsville.

Match 2. 1850. 9 St*

FOR SIll•t:ItlOR CANAL HA B,
- will carry 160 to 170tons—built for the Schuyt., \,

kill Canal—wilt be acid cheap for cash or exchanged
•

fur Coat. Mania !mann &-nonsaTs,
Etti WOqui Street, • Phtladel phla.

rcht Ieso. 441
iattG-E BROWN lIOPSE-8 years old, di forCIA cart or team, for sale or exchange fur Coal—to tisr

seen at F. BRA risoyi'it Coat yard, Broad street, &Davie
Spruce street, Philadelphia. Toile sold for want of
Dee.

Feb. 23. 11950. 8-3 t
VOR REST — A good Frame Houre;in,Miban-r tango street-, now occupied by Mt. Boyd. Apply
to. HAMILTON ADAMS.

• New Cattle.
,

Feb 23, 1850. .. : 8-0 .'•-•,

IT" OTIf. REN T—A three story Brick Moss in Mar-
ket street. above 3rd. Apply to

Feb. 16,7 GEO. H LIIEBSTADT.I
FOR RENT.—Two new and elegantly thitshed

3 story Muck Houses, With the modernLoprore-
meats, situate-in George Street, Pottsville: Posses-
sion will be given on the let of April nen. Tenn
moderate. Allpy to.

7 WILLIAM & TIIOMAS JOIINS,I
St. Clair, Feb. 16, ,

rl,O LET—For term of THREE YEARS, that
4ne house and lot, belonging to the Sebnylkill

Navigation Company, In the Orchard, Pottsville, for-
merly occupied by the Collector, and lately painted,
and tilted np for immediate use: Tering SIE per an-
num, in quarterly payments,-with pond security up
the Lease. Apply to the undersigned or to N. p.
Jones. El LWOOD MORRIS,

IMZIIIMFeb 2, IEISO

F°B.RENT—The I Westerly part of the Three-
Story-Brick Ilouse,:torrier of Third and Market

streets, now occupied Sy. Mr. Hefner; theetore and
dwelling will be rented together or separate.
' Also, For Rent, the corner Stare and Cellatof lba
same house. Apply to -

d. St J. FOSTER.
. e-tfFeb 2, 1850

FOIL ILEX I.—A Neer Three-Story Brick House,
rm.Esst Market Street, opposite Stichter's h ail-

it has a :gore or Office room. the dwelling part him
eight rocons,jwith a separate entrance

For Rent, The Third Story of the corner Rotas.
over Thus. Foster & Co.'s Store—ii Is a pleasantroom
IS by 50 f,.et. high ceiling. suitable for Soctetles, with
a good side entrance on East Slaaket Si. FAir terms,
apply to

Feb 2, (850
S. ROOTER.

5-tf
von SALE—Thc undervlngned offers for sale.
I' BUILDING LOTS. si:mited in the Town of MI&
dleport, SchuylkillTownship ; and is also.prepared to.
grant leases upon the Coll Veins contained in the
tract of land immediately adjoining the MOO. For,
terms or inspection of thelDraft ofthacract and plan.,
of Aliddieport,apply to ;

J. ILATERESITIL
Cants!: St., Pottsville, Agent tot,

J. U. DACOSTA.
Feb 4, ISM: 4,4zi0

t RARE CHANCE I—The subscriber, intend-
ing to remove In ;the %test

, offers, at pleat,
sale. a HOUAE and' LOT, in the Mar-

', mg village .ofi Trrninnt, in the County of•
Schuylkill; silu_atenind.friantin. SO feet OM
Crescent or ffailiona .erect, sod'lu i Masai

elimble 'situation for ritiblic boailieta: Persons !Irish.
ine to.purchare. cal call no T. 4 1/4 , 9adfreyt, Et*, of
Tremont; or. the .subaeriher. at Lorberry Colliery in
Treinuitt TowtiShip.

WILLIAM
Jan 28. IBSQ. 4.81

110,IL YEANS.-FRIL RENT—The aubscr-
ber ispreOared to rent Coal Veins on the "Twice-

cora" Tract,! the "Port CArbon" Tsai*, or Lite •Yslitg
uer" Tract. *hove Inners/Mite.

A. RUSSELL. Agent for the Kentucky Bank.OdCe Mi11.2514080 atteet, Pottsville.
Dec 15, {St?. - 64-Bmo

fro RENT.—Twer; • twastory Stone Dwelling
11 liotieestelth convenient back bulldinsk, 'boated

in the towninf Port carbon Rent moderate. Apply
to Jeremiah ;Boone, Port Carbon. oronto Lbe,aubeerlber.
at his Office In centreet • Pottsville.

J. MACOMB WETEIEDILL,
Dec 8,1844. • „ ' 30 it

FOR SALE OR iIfENT.—POET CARSON
STEAhild ILL—Thesubscriber Oren Ws &team

Mill, loeated-in Port Chrbon—for safe or tem. aold
Mill is located In one od thebest Antilop* in this file-
glen forbusiness. being the only one in the eastern
section of the Coal Region. is In good condition,
snd possession will be given Immediately If required.
Terms easy. Apply to s L. F. MONEY,
. Port Catbon, March fOth,lB4o. • 114 f
FOB BENT—A lime STORE MUSE. op

Mauilt Chunk' street, sod. convenient to the Rail
road or Canal, will be ?,rented mill the _lst of Apri
nest, or longer It requited, upon eels-enable te
The building Is 40 ft. I:4 30, two stories high, andr ern acalculated for storing pay, Oral), Flinn, Feeds'Applicatioh msds,lo ymuncp 4r. EON.

474 f ,17, 180

Sait'E-11ALtrABVE PROPER-
TY in liline;s.ville. The stoic now occultist*

°.-3 by N. G. ihniunt:Nin. is offered- fat ssis.--11' For tennis apiily to •
GEQRGE J. BEng; If:

Sept 22 1840-40.1r)

FOIS SALE—AII that certain two atoned atoms
iraamenatand,knoWn as the VALLEY HOTEL.

141situate on Valley street, In the town oPFat•
KEGS tenon, In the Cnunty •of Schuylkill:ems.

...,zi 1 Joining Jn frtast 60.feet, and In depth SOO ILIdistant (rout the S,chnylltill Valley Railroad
600.yarde; at wbiehjpoint the Coo stop $ times daily._
Also, 4 otherkat 01SUPd each e.ontabslog 60 feet
In front, and 11110 fe st ,61401,.altuate. abo, 'Auld
town of Patterson..Aheptupesty willhe load cheap &

termieasy.% Aptity,W D. E. NICE, Eeq.
Mitt/1016ex, Pottsville. or Is

.4iierfart„ bootinAN, _ _,... . •,,
Rept.,l; ISO. '

...
.', l Wil'it . ~,

rs4llArclE.—AT PRIVATEBM.. E.—All that err
ain tract ur parcelof* land; situated on the Broad

Mountain. InLower IdallantantOlOnntable. IDSchuyl-
kill county. (formerly Barka+aunty.) in the Siate,of
Pennsylvania: bounded ,kudGeactibed ne, %Bowery)
wit :—Beginning at a marked white oak eyes; thence
by tate vacant lands now surveyed to Jacob Miner.
north sizty- fiveperch es , to a'white oak; thence by
tate vacant !And. now surveyed toGenrd4 *Werner.
west 140 perches to a atone I thence by tate vacant
land, now stletOyedtaLettaud Wick.hoOtb•63 perches
toe Spanish oaki thence PHI lift aaretusatotem ace
of beldame', cuntaintna Shl smear's* 142 Po oof
1444 liar Vipititora ofoh, nee ant. fru reads: c.1111111,4

IE9

11


